
It is permissible to act on one's own responsi- 
bility ill cases such as the following: Extraction 
of breech, presentation with multipara ; Version Of 
*he second twin, if it lies in transverse present+ 
tion; rupture of the membranes with normal head 
,presentation if the uterinal orifice is completely 
ditlated; suturing of lesser ruptures of the 
perineum ; administering of ergbt with lesser 
.hzmorrhages from the uterus post-partum (if the 
h,mori-hages are more violent we must send for 
the .physician) ; blue asphyxia of the child; noma,! 
care of ihe puerperal mother and child. 

After having passed the examination the mid- 
,wives can apply for a district or settle down as 
private .midwives, after first having reported to the 

.district physician or the public physi,cian. 
The midwives range under the Board of Health 

and the Ministry for Justimce, th,e same as the 
physicians. 

The Ministry for Justice issues instructions for 
midwives which these must strictly observe. 

The county and disbrict physicians superintend 
Che midwives, and, once a year, a conference.is 
h,eld, .where anyt'hing of importance may be dis- 
,cussed, ohhe county physicians giving a lecture and 
inspecting the instruments and the registers kept, 
especially on births. 

CARE OF MoTMER AND CHILD. 
I shall now tel,l you a little a b u t  the care of the 

puerperal moth.er and-child, and the treabment of 
the infant. 

If the inother is without fever and there is no 
nurse near to attend the patient, tmhis is done by 
the midwife t h e  first few days. In the country, 
conditions are a little different, because, owing to 
the .long distan.ces, it is impossible for the mid- 
wife to attend to the ,patient more than twice 
after the infant% birth, but very often a nurse is 
stationed' in the village; if not, instructions are 
given to a sensible, clean, and tidy woman ,how to 
act if the lmofiher's or the child's condition should 
bemine unsatiofactory. 

PracticaPy all healthy wo'men nurse their ohil- 
dren themselves. 

In  Copenhagen there are institutions for poor 
women \he re  the 'mothers 'can have their children 
attend,ed to and receive mi,lk for themselves and 
their babies. Many people are in insurance 
societies for quite a small sum of money, and can 
consult the physician the society names wirhout 
having to pay anything further, 

THE DANISH MIDWIVES' ORGANISATION. ' 

The Lanijlh Midwives' Organisation mnsists of 
the ordinary Danish ,Midwives' Society, or head 
society. Under this, district societies are estab- 
lished all over the ,country, which guard the in- 
terests of. the midwives everywhere, in consultation 
with the head society. The activity for a pro- 
feSSion?l organisation of midwives begran only 
after fihe publication of the Journal for j f idWives 
in 1890, edited by the former assistant accoucheur, 
Dr. Th. .B. Hansen. The first district society w.as 
established in 1891. The idea seemed a good one, 

and &ortly afterwards &hers were started. 111 
1902 the head society was reorganised, with the 
assistance of the former head of the S h d  for 
midwives, Professor Lmpold Mayer, wh,O, upon 
request, at once a,ccepted the chairmanship, this 
proving of very great importance for rhe welfare 
of the society. After some years Profess& Mayer 
retired, and the society was fortunate enough to 
persuade Professor Hauclh to become chairman. 
Professor Hauch has, during ten years, developed 
the society so greatly that, at  the Professor's own 
suggestion, they were able to elect a chairman of 
their own class, so bhat in 1921 the chairmanship 
\Gas taken over by Miss Johanne Petersen, a dis- 
trict midwife. 

The head society counts I,OOO members, of 
which 700 are district midwives. The largest dis- 
trict society is the society for midwives in Copen- 
hagen, whioh has 165 members. Denmark has 
three and a quarter million inhabitants, of whom 
700,000 are in Copenhagen. 

The Organisation .has three objects in view : 
inwardly to form an amalgamation between mid- 
wives, so as to mise the standard of education 
and ability, and to tend towards securing a closer 
understanding ansd union between ohem. Out- 
wardly, it is the object to guard the professional 
and economic interests of the profession, to submit 
the wishes of the profession to the Government 
and Parliament, to plead our case before the 
Board of Directors of Medicine and physicians, 
and also the municipal1 authorities, to secure our 
rights and mutual interests, to allow of an ex- 
ohange of opinions and reciprocal duties. 

Mutual application to Government and Munici- 
pality has resulted in bettering pur  economic con- 
dition. 

The Organisation has also proved its great im- 
portance by securing a co-operation between phy- 
sicians and midwives. 

Tlhe above-mentioned Journal for  Midwives is 
also of great importance, as physicians write very 
good articles for it, and !midwives also report on 
their most interesting cases in their practice, fol- 
lowed by remarks from the editor. The Journal 
is edited by the former first accoucheur at  t.he 
s,chool for mi,diwives, Dr. Tofte and  Professor 
Gammeltodt's chief midwife, Miss Lutzhoft Peter- 
Sen. 

Thanks to cheir organisation and the interest 
sh,own them by physicians, #the midwives in Den- 
mark now form a, to a very wide extent, ltnown 
and important profession, whinli meets with 
appreciation by @he pulblic, the Government, and 
Parliament. 

At the sch,wl for midwives we have, in lrhe last 
five Years, had 8,571, of w-hich 1,098 were irregular 
cases, 60 cases of eclampsia, 88 placenta praevia, 
110 accidental hamorshage, 41 prolapse of the 
mrd, 124 contracted pelvis. With tihe latter 
Czsarean section was made in 27 cases. 126 cases 
were twins. In 53 irregular cases the town mid- 
wives called the physicians belonging to the 
School. Of 8,+71 ,births the puerperal mortality 
was below 1.6 111 the thous,and. 
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